
who spent 
hemes

heroic deeds of the noble pioneers, 
lifetime in hewing out for themeeh 
the wilderness. He might well have gone fur
ther and referred to those banner counties of
Bruce, Huron, Lamhton, Middlesex, Oxford, 
Perth, Waterloo, and Wellington, in the midst 
of which both he and I v ere born, and asked the 
further queetion, “Where are the descendants of 
those noble pioneers tv-day ?” They have gone 
with the
to be found on the original homesteads. He 
might well have referred tc the decrease of rural 
depopulation steadily going on in Ontario and 
the Eastern provinces; to the serious fact that 
between 1888 and 1908 rural Ontario lost all its 
immigration, all ita natural increase, and 86,000 
souls besides. As a result in many sections farm 
lands are lower in price than 30 years ago, and 
wo now find as much farm property for sale as 
at any previous period in our history.

ebbing tide. Not 20 per cent, are

ONTARIO WAS THERE
He then asks the further question, “Can this 

delegation [The one of farmers that went to 
Ottawa.—Editor.] apeak for the farmers of 
Canada?” Does he not know that in that dele
gation Ontario had a larger representation than 
any other province; a delegation reprieenting 
not only Oranges, but Farmers’ Institutes, Far
mers' Clubs, Dairy Associations, live stock in
terests, fruit and vegetable growers?

TARIFF QVRBTION 
We come next to the tariff 

ted. Mr. Russell's words were
posais siibmit- 
he first call

corresponds with the facts brought to light by 
the investigation of the Royal Commission into 
the affairs of the Dominion Textile Company, 
which showed that 90 per cent, of their common 
stock was pure water.

Speaking of farmers, Mr. Russell refers to the

S was to be expected, our Canadian far
mers nmy well realise and grasp the econ
omic situation, that the fight is to 

tint» between the manufacturing interests 
one hand, and those engaged in the pursuit of 
agriculture on the other, as to whether agricul
ture, and the great botly of our consuming popu
lation, is to be burdened by the provisions of a 
Custom* tariff for the s. ecial benefit of our man
ufacturing industries.

In reply tc the prayer of the tariff petition of 
the farmers the manufacturers have spoken. 
They have done so before the Canadian Club ot 
Toronto, through Mr. T A. Russell, the 
who above all others, by his connection as past 
secretary of the Manufacturers’ Association, and 
his present position as chairman of the tariff 
committee of that body, should be able to speak 
with commanding au-hority frcm the manufac
turers’ point of view. The Manufacturers' As
sociation have also presented their memorial to 
the government in reply to the farmers’ petition. 
As far as we can judge the two deliverances are 
practically identical, both insisting that in any 
case “adequate protection" be given, 
the manufacturers pointed out to Sir Wilfrid 
that their deputation represented 
$1,300,000,000 of invested capital, 
doubt he curious to know (as are also the people 
of Canada) just what percentage of that sum 

•Mr. McMillan was one of the spe 
lug the Ont*-io farmers, who addressed 
ion (lovernment at the time the farmers 
ihe Government in Ottawa Inst December.

A

Farmer* v*. Manufacturer*
A public debate on the tariff que 

been arranged to take place at ■
Ont., on Jan. 27, between Mr. 
df Crown Hill, Ont., repi 
ere and Mr. T. A. Russel 
representing the Csnad 
Association. This should prova a memor
able debate.

Mr. Drury le a farmer. He Is the secre
tary of the Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
a past president of the Dominion Grange, 
and waa the leading apeaker for the farmers 
who oomrjoaed the moneter deputation that 
waited on the Dominion Government In Ot
tawa In December. Mr. Drury la alao a 
graduate of the Guelph Agricultural College.

Mr. Rueeell la the chairman of the Tariff 
Committee of the Canadian Manufacturera' 
Association. He la general manager of the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, and la a 
graduate of and waa leot»rir In Political 
Science In Toronto University.

Farm and Dairy has every confidence that 
Mr. Drury will not only do credit to the 

hlch he represents, but that he will 
old hie own In thle debate. A 

debate will appear In our

atlon has 
eaverton, 

. E. C. Drury, 
ting the farm- 

11, of Toronto, Ont., 
Ian Manufacturers'

wards of 
would no

up
he

more then h 
full report of thle 
next leeue.ri-presviiL 

ihu ^Uomin

Dsiryeee free lb Easters Ceaeties ef OsUri. „J free Westers Qs.bec wk# la.t we»k weet kefer. tk# G...r..e.t .1 Oil...
year* and move have left the matter of their rights with men of outside interests. becau*e 
king their own work in hand Folowing on the monster deputation of farmer*, 

of dairymen us here illustrated walked up to Parliament on Thursday last and asked the 
industry that should be remedied. A report covering their re ineats Is given on p-ie 12. These men 

presented to the Government a resolution in favor of reciprocal trade with the United States. In the 
Mr R. B. Faith, of the Ottawa Valley Journal to whose untiring efforts the eucoeee of tbia deputation is

mere who for 30 
for them*»'Ivi>*. arc i 

the aggregation

they thought the 
wal ed on the

en to rued 
n*re of the group,

iuoayabie of speaking 
Government a month 

consider grievances at tbei 
the aland as taken by

behind the club bag.

(in, ITII
-•erning the farmer* ofthe east and
may be seen

r®l||lu.
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